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Review of Karolina of Northampton

Review No. 100045 - Published 22 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: ShadaMagiChudi
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Sep 2010 1:00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Top place in south kensington. very discreet

The Lady:

Karolina has porcelein white skin with dark long hair. she is good looking as in her photos and has a
mischivious smile giving a hint at whats later to come

The Story:

I have seen karolina once before and as she had left a lasting impression on me decided to see her
again on her return to south kens.

The encounter with her was very satisfactory in fact 10/10, mainly because she has the same
mentality to sex as I have. She is one heck of a dirty gal, up for almost anything. I wanted her to be
submissive to me... so i called her my bi*ch while she called me master.. hee hee!. During the
session she took my cock all in at one go deep throating me, while I held her hair firmly to gag her
on my cock. I sucked and sniffed on her sexy toes, always a favourite of mine. I licked and kissed
her body all over.
Sex was firstly cowgirl, she riding me while i stuffed my fingers in her mouth for her to suck on them.
Next she wanted me to fuck her doggy and wanted it deep as i lay on top of her from behind. Pulled
her hair, called her my sl*t.. wonderful..
Finally, I wanked my cock and came into her mouth.
Karolina is certainly a great gal who loves sex, I have a feeling, in all its forms.

Highly recommended and will see her again in future
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